Chris Chanceo Ph.D.
connect@Dr{hrisChanss coffi
.

I

hagled

D.r.

Charne'$ Policy St?tement and cgnsept andlorgoree that;

1. There are legal limib of oonfidentiality.

These were outlined in Dr. Chance's Policy Statement and on the'Nolice of Ptivacy
Practices" I have read. I understand he limib of confidentality as witten and/or explained to me.

2.

3.

lf using insuran@, it is my responsibility to provide Dr. Chane with a minimum notice of 2 business days if my healtt
insurance plan is &anging. I understand that it is my responsibility to obtain any necessary authodzations for servims pnor
to my appointnent. lf a notice of 2 business days is not povided, or a new auhorization is not obtained, I am responsible
for pa$ng in fullfor any visits not mvered by my insurance.

lf using insurance, I understand c,linical information (e.9., di4nosis information, a plan for my counseling appoinbnenb) will
heir managed care company if requeshd or required.

be submitted to my insurance and/or

4.

5.
6.

I will be drarged $100 for appoinfinenb missed or not canaeled 24 hours in dvanoe or mrding to ernergency exoeption
policy. I undentand hat payment of his fte is required fufore or at my nert appirrtrrcrrt, as insurance does not cowr
hese charges. I understand hat il in a period of two years, I miss or cancel hree appointnents with less han ffe tequired
noti@, I may be dischaqed fom Dr. Chance's care.

Forsnsic and legal sewiceo, v$ethor requoebd or ourt-ordered, ae h'lled at $200 an hour. These seryims aro not eotrurod
by my healh insurane and are my flnancial responsibility,

Clinicaltime spent on he phone witr Dr. Chance and fie clinical lime she spends wifrr otuns (e.9., onsulhtions,

leterdreporb), a$ is nc@sary fur my earc, may be bllled al${0 per 15 rininubs.

7.

My epayment and any otrer ortofjocket payments due ae due at he lims of my visit or before {if paying online}.
understand my basic paymsnt anangement is:

I

I. Any account balance left unpaid beyond 90 days may result in my being disdrarged from Dr. Chance's care.
9. I harre reeirred tre -Nolie of Frivacy Fraelies' *rmmarhing he uses and dLrc{osure of my protected healh information,
my rights, how I may exercise ttrese dghb, and Dr. Chance's legalduties regarding my pdvate haalfi information, and
undershnd my righb acmrding to fre Nll Bill of Rights for Menhl Healh patients. I undenhnd options b advocate for
myself if I feel I am notbeing treahd in an etricd manner, lunderstand trat partof ehical prrctie indudes reftnalto ofter
professlonals or higher levels of care if Dr. Chance's areas of ompetenoy andlor level of availability doe$ not line up wiilt
my needs.

10.

ffi

hat bxling is not available and email is
I have read and undershnd Dr. Chance's emergency ptocedures, including tre
not appropriab br emergency csnmunicafion. I will ask questions as needed on the bpic of "smergencies" or other topics
related to my care about whidr I may require additional more spscific informalion.
Date:

$gnature:
lndividuallllegal Guardian

Date:

$ignature;
Additional Legal Guardian

Date:

6hild's Signature;
lf age 12 ar older
tftJitness:

Date:

ild

Please PRINT AND BRING THIS FORM to lst sssion along wifi GLIENT INFO Sl{EHf
sign only a*er darifying any quesfions about any aspecb of $re policirrs/mnhact wi0r Dr. Chane.THANK YOU!

